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] ) j :rA in 'M iw T  o f  P j i y s k  k , I m jjj I n s t it h t j '. o f  T f o iin o n o q y
K i i a i {A(j f i ' k , I js-j j ia
{Jivicivcil March J(i, Ulfi2) [
A B ST R A C T. lS]KU’lro^ c^■opJf■ri.lly j)voo co])jjnr wuh cold worked upon by drawuiff jt  m 
lorni (iT a vaoio and wub tiunoalod at .■»()() (! lot about oiglit I u ju ih  wlaoi oijndibi miii condition.'^ 
u n o  arliK'vod. X  lay  didiacim ii jtliotogiaphs ol' Hid Haiiipio at vanoiiK liifrh tomptMaturys 
wto'D tuUDM Th(i lallii-D pariiiiiotorH aa obt.onod Iroiu tlio pholopiajihs gave a notilinoaj jdot 
agaiiiHt loinjiDiaturo plot of llio locjpiocal ol Hm \ olumo o\ptin.aiori again,nt t'lo ivcipioral
of tlio product of Hid absolnlo tompiMiitiiic and Hin Dobyo function fornum gy at Hiat touipeva- 
f.iuo wart loimd f.o bn uonlinnar. Stniilm roaults liavo laion obtmripd by uiialysing tlio data 
dun to 'Nix and jVtai Nail. An nxponnntial foiiu ol Oiiiunirtnu cquuliou luis bc<’n sliown In 
explain all Lhn above in.sultrt
1 NTIU) JJ IM'TI ON
Tlio laitico jiaminoLor of pure cojjjuif at room temperature has been 
(loforminetl by various authors. A very aeeiirate tlctermiuation on an extremely 
puiv sample of copper has been carried out by Hume Rotliery and Andrews 
(1942). Before tliem, Essor, Eilander and Bungardt (193S) also determined 
the same value and claimed groat preejsion in their measurements, Both these 
groups of workers arrived at the same value, viz., 3.0074 A.LT. at 18°C. These 
workers had also detoi mined the lattice parameter at various high teinjicratures. 
Kecently, l^ppelsheimer and Reiiman (1950) have made the same measure]nents, 
33ic values obtained hy these vanous groujis of investigators were found to 
differ from one another. Miller and Russel (1952, 1953) and Eshelby (1953) 
have shown that lattice defect cause differonees in thermal expansion It is 
diifieull' to decide w'hother this difference is to be attributed to the difference in 
purity ol the samples stiuliod or to the stales ol strain in them. It was therefore 
deeided to measure the lattice parameters of a sample of copper of knowm juirity 
and an estimated amount of residual strain
IT. E X P E R I M E N T A L  
(a) Defteriph'On of the sample
A spectroscopically pure rod of copper supplied by M/s. Johnson Mathey 
and Co. Ltd , London, Avas used for preparing tlie sample. Spcctro.seopic exami-
*Prcsoat udiliortrt.— Phyrticul M olalluigy sdcHou, UiiivoiHity of California, Rorkoley, 
California, U .8 A
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n a t io n  r e v i ia le d  t h a t  i t  c o n t a in o i l  a n  o s t i iu a to d  a m o u n t  o l H m  a m i l l i im  o f  n ic k e l  
a n d  locw l, o l  I  in  a  n u lh o n  o l s i l ic o n , i r o n  a n d  l i t h iu m ,  o f  0 .5  J ii a m i l l io n  o f  H ilv q r 
a n d  m a n g a n e s e  a n d  le s s  t h a n  i  in  a  m i l lu j i i  o f  s o d iu m , p o t a s s iu m , m a g n e s iu m  
a n d  c a lc iu m . T h e  L 'o p jie r  r o d  Avas d r a w n  in to  a  t h i n  w in ;  a b o u t  O.o m m  in  d ia ­
m e t e r  AA’i t h  t h e  h e lp  o l a je w e l l e r ' s  d ie  T h i '  c o ld  w o r k in g  c o n s is te d  o f d r a w in g  
a s  AV'cll a s  h a m m e r in g  p r e v io u s  to  d r a w in g  T h e  s a in j ih i  w a s  t l ie n  m a in t a in e d  a t  
o 0 0 ‘ C  t o r  12  h o u r s  a n d  a n n e a le d  so t h a t  lo o m  t e m i ie ia t i i r e  (:1 0 '\1 ) A \as r e a c h e d  
a l t e r  12 h o r n s ,  T i n s  j ir o c e s s  w a s  le p e a t c d  s e v e ia l  t u n e s  t i l l  t h e  l a t t i c e  s j ia c in g s  
a t  3 0 ‘ ( f  b e iia i iH i c o n s t a n t .  T h i s  m d ir a t e d  t h a t  e i j iu l ib r i i im  c o n d it io n s  Avere 
a t t a in e d .  A n  id e a  o f  t h i ‘ d e fe c t  in t ro d u c e d  b y  c o ld  A vo rk in g  w a s  o b t a in e d  bv'" 
m e a s u r in g  t h e  re s is t iA n ty  o l  t h ‘ s , im ] ) le  at' I ’o o in  t e i i i f i n a t u r e .  T h e  s p e c if i r  
r e s is t iA o ty  o l t h is  s a n iji l i i!  o f  c o p p e r  A\ a s  fo u n d  to  be 1 01 , 10“ ** o lm is / c .c .  a s  a g a in s t  
1 .5 1 0 0 '-  1 0 “ '* o h m s /c  c . lo i a  s in g le  c r y s t a l  o l c a ij ip e r  (M e ta ls  H a n d b o o k )
[h) X-Hiij diffm,ction. TfGlinu}ii(\
K oi d e term in in g  th e  lattici^ jia ra m e te rs  of ('old Avorkeil coppei ad. v a rio u s  
te m jie r a tu re s , X - r a y  poAvder d if fr a c tio n  tech n iijju e  awis used N ic k e l filtoi'ed 
co p p i'r ra d ia tio n s  w cri' used to  ir r a d ia te  th e  sam p le  m ouiitcal on th e  axes o f  a 
It) cm  liig h -te m jio ra tu re  c a m e ra . 3 ’he sa m jile  Avas m o u n ted  v ery  c a ie fu lly  
on f l ic  a x is  o l tJm  eainera. so as to  e lim in a te  th e  s lig h te s t  e c c e n tr ic ity . T lie  
a b se n c e  o l c c i'cn tr ic it.y  \\ws eontiruuMl b y  e x a in in in g  th e  sa m p le  th ro u g h  a. jioAver- 
lul m icro sco p e  AAdiile th e  sa iu file  Avas b e in g  r o ta te d . 'Plie sa.inple was so ad|ii.st(id 
I h a t  it  Avas fo u n d  s ta t io n a iy  d u rin g  th e  ro ta tio n  foi v e r t ic a l as  AV(‘1I as  h o r i/ o n ta l 
m ou n t o f  th (‘ microHr'.ope. Th(^ te n iiie r a tiire  of th e  sa m p le  w as m a in ta in e d  const a n t  
w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  a  th e rm o s ta t ic  a rra n g e m e n t Avitliin | l ° ( l
T i l e  d i f f i  a c t io n  ju i t t e r n  Avas c a l ib r a t e d  a g a in s t  t h ( ‘ poAA'^der d if f r a c .t io n  j ia t t e r n  
o f  q u a .r t z  t a k e n  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  (‘.a m o ra  a n d  u n d e r  id e n t ic a l  e x j i e r im e n t a l  c o n d i­
t io n s  F o r  d e t e r m in in g  t h e  v a lu e s  o f t h e  la t t ic e  i ia r a iu e t o r  a c c u r a t e ly  t h e  w e l l  
k no A vn  e x t r a p o la t io n  t e o h n i i ju e  d e v e lo p e d  b y  S in c la i r  a n d  T . iy lo ] *  ( l ‘ )4 5 ) a n d  b y  
N e ls o n  a n r l I t i l e y  (1 9 4 5 )  Avas a d o p te d . F o r  ea i-h  o b s e r v e d  v a lu e  o f  t h e  l a t t i c e  
s p a c in g  V r  t h e  c o r re s p o n d in g  v a lu e  o f  th e  e d g e  le n g t h  o f  t l ie  c u b ic  c e l l  ' a  w a s  
1‘a lc u la t c d  a n d  p lo t t e d  a g a i ir s t
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m  -
C0S2 0
mnfJ
COS“ 0
0 ( 1)
Avhere 0 is the Bragg angle. The extrapolated value of Y/' foi J{0) ~  0 was 
accepted to be the true value of the lattice jiaranieter. The accuracy obtained 
in the measurement of a' was estimated to be .0001 A.TT
I I I  I t  R  S U  h  T  S A K 1) 1) 1 S C U S S J O N K
(a) Thermal, Expavsioii
The lattice parameter of copper for various temjieratures ranging from 27“C 
to 527°C are tabulated m Table 1. The-change of the lattic e parameter with
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tcmjioratur© is shfiwn graphi(;ally in Fig. 1. Tho plot thus obtained is non-liiiear 
showing that tho rate of change of lattice parameter is not (soiistant. The values 
of dajdT for different' Leiiiperatures have been doterniincd from the experimental 
(iurvc shown m Fig, 1 These have been tabulated jii Table II. The experimental 
results shown in Tables T and II can bo summarised by the equation
F jg  1. L a tfu ’O dinionsions o f oopper at dil'lerent temiierabures.
tirr b 1293 1 \81 x 10-® T +3.7x 10-8T2- 5.2x\i)~^^T^ (2 )
where rty is tho lattice constant' of (joppor sample at the temperature T^ ’K.
TABLE I
Q"he variation of lattice constant of copper wath toiuporature (obtained 
from tho present investigation).
Tem p. °K a ’ A .U .
303 3 .6 1 4 7
403 3 6210
ra)3 3 .6 2 7 6
G03 3 .6 3 4 2
703 3 .6 4 1 2
803 3 .0 4 8 6
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TABLE II
The values of [daJdT) ami llio ooc^ fficient of linear tliormal o:?cpaiision for 
copper at differoul temperatures obtained cUirin;^  present investigation
Coolf oflijKvir
Toiiij). “/T (f/a/r/7') X 1L)5 tliorinal o.\[iaimio
AX) r K  X 10'^
:^ oo
400
500
GOO
700
750
C.O 
C 2 
0 G 
G.8
16 GO 
17.12
18 19 
18.71
19 78
20 30
Values of ‘n’ for copper have been obtained, by Hume llothory and 
Andrews (1942) at 291“1C. 573“K and TTSK"" respectively. The difference between 
the values obtained by these authors and the autlioi-.s of the present investi­
gations may 'well be due to the changes caused by lattice deficts. Vegard and 
Kloster (1934) reported to liave obtained the coll dimensions of copper at 74S"K 
as 3.6589A.U. Nix and MacNair (1942) have also mcisiircd tlio fractional 
changes in length of copper at various temperatures with rospoc-t to its longtJi 
at 273°K. Their results have boon converted into data for lattice parameter at 
various temperatures Muth the help of present measuronioiit.s, Nix and MacNair 
(1042) have carried out their measurements on a massive polycrystallmo 
annealed sample of copper. Their sample may lie taken to bo more or less 
strain free. It is apparent that the lattice dimensions, according to Nix and 
MacNair (1942) were always less than those of the sample of coxipor under 
study. This may very •well bo attributed to the diffoi'once in lattice defect 
in the Wo samples duo to different residual strains.
Eppelshimer and Penman (1950) have shown that there is no anisotropy 
in the thermal expansion of copper. A studj'^  of the thermal expansion in tlio 
various directions of the cold worked (iopper did not I’cvoal any anisotropy. 
However, for greater concentration of defects some anisotropy of thermal ex­
pansion may bo expected.
The thormal expansion of solids has boon attributed to the anharmomc 
vibration of atoms about their moan position. If the potential energy of the atom 
at a displacement x from their equilibrium sojiavation at 0 "K bo expressed as
JJ{x) =  ax'^ —hx^—cx‘^
whore the terms in x^  represent the asymmetry of the mutual repulsion of the 
2
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ratoniH and tho terms tlie general 'flnfteniiig’ of tJie vibration at large ampli­
tudes, the average dosplaeeinent at temperature T°K  can bo shown to be (Kittel,
1954),
X ~  ‘ikTblia^
where k is the Boltzmann constant. Thus the coefficient of thermal exj)ansion 
(l/aio) dxjdT \H expected to be independent of temi)(‘rature. However, as the 
present experiment reveals, the coelficaimt of tliernial expansion is dejiondent on 
temperature. This dependonijo has been attributed to various types of lattice 
defects. \
(b) The Gruneisen equation '
Gruneisen (1910) established tho relationship connecting tho volume expan­
sion {dVjdT) of a solid with its atomic specific heat given by
/ dF \
I OT Ip yKoC„ ... (3)
( ,
1  OV 
V . OT
■ c
3a =  ' ... (4)
where Q represents tho expression VqIj K q where Vq is the volume of the solid 
at absolute zero and is tho compressibility at tlie same temperature, y  is a 
constant known as Gruneisen constant and a is the coefficient of linear expansion, 
a is thus proportional to (\ and the variation of a with temperature should be of 
the same nature as that of C^ .
The above relationship duo to Gruneisen can be expressed in various ways 
Hume Rothery (1945) has discussed tho various forma and has recommended tho 
one due to Simon and Vohson (1928) wffiich stato.9 that
Eqy
Q -K E j, (5)
where Fjr and Vq are volumes of the solid at T°K and 0°K respectively, Ej, tho 
energy imparted to the solid during tlie change in tomiierature and Q and K  are 
constants of tho substaniio umler investigation. Q in Eq. (5) is identical with 
that in Eqn. (4). From Eqn. (5), wo have
^^ 0 =
K " -F o
Q -K ...(6)
Putting the Debye expression 9ETD{&IT) for the energy at T “K, where R is tho
universal gas constant, l){0jT) roprosont the Dob3''e function for energy 0 being 
tlie characteristic toinporaturo. Wo may write
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Vt - V o {m \D {6lT)
f _  ___ Q _ _  _u
3' ■ dETMid/T) (7)
Eqn. (7) clearly shows that the plot of against ] JT J){djT) should be
a straight line. In fact, Fischracister (1956) acitually obtained straight linos 
representing the variation of aJa^,—nQ with IjT.D^OIT) for alkali halides. In 
the present investigations the method usetl by Fischimoister (1956) for 
determining the aJ{ax—(^ o) was adopted. We know
=  (» r -a r )K  ( ) +  “F ' -\ U|| / ttn
where a,r represent the lattice constant at tho room teniperaturo Tt. Also from 
Eqns, (4) and (5) with approximation
(a^—ao)Mo ‘
Er
3Q
olEj
o ; . . .  (8)
where A, is the energy of tho solid at room teniperaturo and is the atomic heat 
at tho same temperature ar and a are tho experimentally determined quantities
Ej and (7y were calculated from appropriate Debye expressions and thus 
(Uj*—«o)/^ 'o was obtained.
The plot of rtfl vs 1/T.D(0/T) is shown in Fig. 2A. It is found to be
nonlinear, more or less parabolic, in contradiction to what is expected.
The nonlinearity of tho above x>lot can bo attributed to one or more of the 
following reasons :
(1) Change in the Debye characteristic temperature duo to cold working.
(2) limitations of tho Debye appi oximation in deriving the expression foi 
energy E .^
(3) inaccurate value of a obtained by tho extrapolation embodied in Eqn.
(7).
(4 ) variation with temperature of y the druncisen constant resulting in 
change of Q with tomperature.
Non-linearity in the }jT.D{0;T) curves for a number of cubic
face centered metals has recently been observed by Mitra and Mitra (1957). In
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F ig , 2, P lo t o f- —  against -p— for copper.
Q — Cl 0
Uo — latLic constant of copjier a t O'^K.
"T  »• It tt .. tt T'’K.
T
E^  f Gild ji,
Co e= atom ic heat o f copper a t constant volume.
A— E  2? calculated fiom  Debye formula.
R— E  ji calculated  from  experim entally obtained values o f Cj,.
T
order to eliminate uncertainties duo to (2) and (3), Ej, — j dT  can be deter­
mined from purely experimental values and a„ can bo obtained by extrapolation 
of aji vs T  curve at very low temperature I’ogion.
(f) Extrapolation of a
For tlio above purpose, it has been found convenient to analyse the data duo 
to Nix and MacNair (1941). Their data have boon acclaimed to be extremely 
acicurato and cover a very wide range from 80°K to 800^K. Moreover, the data 
aie for noncokhvorkod sx)cciiiion of pure ijoly-crystallino copper. So the existing 
specific lieat data will bo applicable to it Nix and MacNair (1941) have tabulated 
the value.s of Mjl the fi-actional change in length with temperature, I being the 
length at 0"C. In order to convert the data duo to Nix and MacNair (1941) 
to that suitable for drawing the a vb T  curve, the viduo of a at 30* 0^ has been 
taken to bo 3.G147A.U., the value ol)tained by the present authors. Aa/ao =  
5.047 X 10“  ^ according to Nix and MacNair (1941). From this a at 0°C has been 
found to bo 3.6129 A.U. Values of a at various teiuperaturos have been dotor- 
mined in a similar way and have been plotted against respective iompovaturos. 
This curve is shown in Fig. 3. It  will be seen that the curve shows an almost
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F ig . 3. P lo t o f la ltico  constants o f copper a t different toinporaturea. 
D a ta  due to  N iX  and M acvair (1941).
linear declination with fall in temperature but shows a sharp bend after 150®K. 
The curve in the region 80°K to 100°K can be fitted with the ccpiation.
aj, =  3 .60305-1 .75xl0-® T + 2.6xl0-’T2 (9)
from the above equation, the value of a at absolute zero has beeu found to be
3.60305.
(d) Evaluation of Ej,
T
For the evaluation of Er^  — J CydT, values of Gp at various temperatures
0
tabulated by Furukawa and Douglas (1957) wore plotted against corresponding 
temperatures. From this plot required values of have been determined. 
Values of G^  at various temperatures have been calculated from the thermody­
namic relationship.
9aji .^ K^.T
Jpj,
(10)
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whero js the coefEioient of linear expansion at T°K.
Krj, is the buUc modulus at T°K. 
fhj^  is the density at T'^K.
and J  is the mechanical equivalent of beat
1  / do. v^ as calcubited from the graph in Fig. 3 and with the oxtra-
 ^ \ d,y I t
polatod valuta of K ,^ was taken from the date of Overton and Gaffney (1955^. 
/jyr was c’alculatetl from the cxpei’inientally obtained values of aj, and from space j 
group considerations. The values of at various temperatures thus obtained 
were plotted against the corresponding temperature and the area of the xilot on-
cloaed between O^’K to gave the value of J C^dT =  Ej, at T^ ’K.
F ig  4. r io t  o f logantlim  of a y  against E  y . F o r oxplnnatjon of sym bols 
aeo caption of F ig , 2 B
With values of Uj,, u^and thus obtained plotted against
for various values of T. The resultant curve is shown in Fig. 2B. This is 
non-lincar although wn’th lesser curvature than Fig. 2A.
(e) log aj,—Eji curves.
In this connection, it is interesting to note that the plot of log^  cry against Erp 
as shown in Fig. H is linear. The intorsoidlon of this straight line with the axis 
of jEly — 0 yields the vabui of log, from which n^  ^ is found to bo 3.6024A.U. 
The plot of Uq) against IjEq, from this value of Uq is observed to be very
nearly linear in agreement with the Gruncisen equation. It thus appears to
1)0 ovidont tlicit the uon-linoarity in Fig, 3A and Fig. 2B woro duo tn 
inacoiu'ate valueH of a^ .^ Tlio <'oiroc‘l value of r/,j is ohtamed from the plot 
in Fjg. 4 wliieh suggests the equation.
... (1 1 )
C being a eonstant C hm boon calciilatod from the .slope of the straiglil lino in 
Fig. 4 and is found to be idiaitieal with where Q 120x10 e.a,l/mol i t  i.s the 
same value as used by Nix and MaeNair (1041) to lit tlieir lesult with Eqn. (0 ). 
Tliua from Eqn. (1 0 ). wo can VTite
I 1 +  jtoiins involving higher powers of 
=U(,(1 -| Ej,j^Q) A^ hc^ o 7r7,,,/3Q is .small.
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( 12)
which is Iho same as Eqn. (6 ) but for the correction term K  can be talcei/caro of 
by modifying Eq. (1 1 ) into u,,. =  which reduces to 8 mion and
Vohsen form of Gruneisen equation in the first; afiproxmiation provided that 
it thus ;ippears that the conect rclationshii) between r/y and E , is given by Eq. 
(13) which reduces to Grunci.sen relation.shi]) in the first approximation. It is 
po,SHI bio that the slight departure fi'om Gruneisen relatioiLship shown by most 
metals is natural consequence of equation (13) and neotl not. bo corrected by as­
suming fictitious values of either tlu5 DoTiyo charactcai.st.ic tcmjioraturc as suggested 
by Nix and MacNair (1941) or for Q as siigge.sted by llunie Rothery (1945). 
However, Eipi. (1 2 ) should bo tested at voiy low temperatures t.o ascertain 
whether the value of obtained from it is conect. Wo ai‘e carrying on investi­
gations on other metals and alloys to find out whether Eqn. (1 2 ) holds good fo 
them too.
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